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, -- ltfrtn ti-n- m lno-- linn-p- r

z" TWTtfafl Courts.

The Fall terms of Superior Courts
in this State will be as follows:

. First (Edenton) DistricttKJudge-- 1 Kir" rt
'"ill KMC r4Ul Gilmer Cnrrituck, Se5t, 2;: Cain-de- n,

Sept.fi); Pasquotank, Sept. 16;
Perquimaris,Sept. 23;Chowan, Sept. !

30; Gates, Oct. 7; Hertford, Oct. 14; I

Washington, Oct. 21; Tyrrell, Oct. j

28; Dare, Nov. .4: Hyde, Nov. 11;
Pamlico, Nov, 18; Heaiifort, Nov. '25. j

Second (Halifax) District Judge U

Boykin Warren, Sept. 16; North"
ampton, Sept, 30; Edgecombe, Oct; i

injr and painful sickness to robust
health marks an epoch in the life of
the individual. Such a remarkable
event is treasured in the memory
and the agency, whereby the good
health has been attained is grate-
fully blessed. Hence it is that so
much is heard in praise of Electric
Hitters. Ho many feel they owe
their restoration to health to the ;

use of the Great Alterative and ,

Tonic' If you are troubled with any I

disease of Kidneys, Live or Stomach
of loni? or short stand intf, von will
. . m --v 1 v r finr1 valliaf V ll lltfl if Elec-- j- ? I J I tT I 11 1 J vi Itlii. i J LJC W

JOSH. T. James, Editor & -- Proper.
;

Wilmington, N. C.

FIlIDi Y.AUttUST 23.' 18S9.

Entered at the Postofflce at Wilmington, N.C.,
as second-clas- s matter.

There are still over 10,000,000

square miles of unoccupietl districts
in various heathen', lands, whre
missionaries thus far have never
entered.

North Dakota will be the first'
r,x. Ot.a , ..rinn
for a system of manual tmining.
Forty thousand acres of land are
set apart for that purpose.

I

A statement that the Order
FnrPfttprs was the wealthiest friend -

il. 1,1

jtric Bitters. . Sola at 50c. and fl per
bottle at Robt. R. Bellamy's whole- -

ly societv in me wonu, .jof his sister-w- ell, never mind,beau
capital of 8,821,163, is contradicted ty s but skin deep.

An Important Announcement
About six weeks ago, while at business, Iwas suddenly attacked with excruciatingpains in my feet, knees and hands. So severeme attacs: tnat x cook my Dea immediately,- and in two or three days my joints were

swollen to almost double their natural size,
and sleep was driven from me. After sufferIns the most excruciating pain for a week,using liniments and various other remedies,a friend who sympathized with my helpless" condition, said to me : - - - ,

-- "Why don't you get Swift's Speclflo and
Use it. I will guarantee a cure, and If it doesnot the medicine shall cost you nothing.

I at once secured the S. S. a, and afterusing it the first day, had a quiet night andrefreshing sleep. In a week I felt greatly
benefitted. In three weeks I could sit up andwalk about the room, and after using sixbottles I was out and able to sea to hnslnpxL
Since then I have been regularly at my post ,

.h uuiy, auu buiuu ju my ieei irom nine toten hours a day, and am entirely free frompain. These are the plain and simple facts
in mr case, and I willcheerf nllv answer all
inquiries relative thereto, either in person or S
DJ T"'T THOMAS " ABITTT.T.TTt, .

11 W. 13th street New York City.
Kasbtxlxje, Tbuw . I have warded off a se-

vere attack of rheumatism by a timely resort
to Swift's Specific In all cases where a per-- ;
manent relief is sought this medicine Gom--
mends itself for a constitutional treatment
that thoroughly eradicates the seeds of dls .

ease from the system. ,

Rev. W. P. jAHEl30ir, D. D.
New York, 51 7th Ave. After spending ,

$200 to be relieved of Blood Poison without '

any benefit, a few bottles of Swift's Speclflo
worked a perfect cure. . . C. Poeter.

Vie a, Ga. My little girl, aged six, and
boy, aged four years, had scrofula In the
worst aggravated shape. They were puny
and sickly. To-da- y they are healthy and ro-
bust, all the result of takings, s. S.

Job T. Collier. -

Lady Lake, Bttmter Co., Fla. Your s. 8. .

5. has proved a wonderful success in my '

case. The cancer on my face, no doubt, '
would have soon hurried me to my grave. I
do think it la wonderful, and has no equal. .

B. H. Btrd, Postmaster.
Waco, Tbkas, May 9, 188 ;

6. S. Co., Atlanta, Ga. : ,

Gentlemen Knowing that you appreciate .

voluntary testimonials, we take pleasure in :

stating that one of our lady customers has
regained her health by the use of four large .

bottles of your great remedy, after having
been an Invalid for several years, Hertrouble '

was extreme debility, caused by a disease pe
cullar to her sex. Willis & Co., Druggists..

Three books mailed free oil application. '
All druggists sell s. s. S. ,

The Swift Specific Co., - -
Drawer S, Atlanta Ga. v
Now York, 756 Broadwfttc

nov 36. law lydo . , . ch sat

Homes in Nortii Carolina

)tilv 20 Hours Ride from

New York I

W m 1 oh Hon tn ofRaleiglr JasaM
)i the Italelarh aod Augusta Air-Lin-e & U

aCU8 OF IAND IN TH One1.600
l&f pmo rearlon. 2Tor sale on easy terms Is
lots to suit "purchasers. Four acre, for tib
"arger tracts $5 per acre. In monthlv pay
aente or 10. Tbls land adjoins the "South
zrn Pines", a recently established health re-.-rt

(or sanitarium), sud Is specially, adapted
f r Fruit Culture, as well as ail the cereals.
i number of New England people have bought
lots la the town of "Southern Pines," and It
U the desire of the owners of this land to h
'luo amall farmers, mechanics' and others
f'oca the New England and Middle States, as

11 as elsewhere, to locate here." No StatotolZJL'T."""
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and are nowmaklncr sevfirai hm.

aatnersex youne or old;capitalL
we start you. ; venrtninr . .

ability required; you, reader, can da tas any one: yWrite to us at. nn ;
tlculars, which we mail free... Adarcs':
a. w)., irurtiauu, Maine. " dot fit

ir
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yZ Weakneu of Body ml 1st
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among the wonders of lnventlTO pro- -,

method and system ot work that em tu

formed all over the country wlthoa ;

ting the workers from their home, ta
eral; any . one can do their work; efiie:

young or old; no special ability required

Ital not needed; you are started tree. E
out and return to us and we will send jr.
something of great value and import:

you, that will start you in btislnea'
will bring you in more money right awi;

anything else In the world, QranAw
Address Tkub & Co., August Xals ..

r nor 23 md Jvw. . :f
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its coFTrmsJll1
scenesT and Its Uterature ui J
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fllT lt.a na?es with a wioe .wwz,
Ine sketches of travel
and short stories, desenpx"" tu-- f
oremost problems pf the perwa,

this Magazine 18 IIhw ;

It is acknowledged by the
uha mnat. Tionular and eni"7

hlgh-da- ss monthlies. -

and Special Inducements inw
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To enre eostlveness the mllple mnsft
be more than a purgative. To be per-
manent, it must coutaln V-

TamIa AlfavatlvA and
Cathartic Properties.

Tntt'PIll!posetheWnliti in
max eminent degree, nd -

Speedily Restore
to the bowels their natoal norlataltie
motion, so essential to regularity.

Sold Everywhere.
1889

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

II arpkr's Bazar will continue to maintain
Us reputation as an unequalled family Journal,
its art illustrations are of the highest order, its
lterature Is of the choicest kind, and its Fash-

ion and Household departments of the most
and economical character- - Itseractlcal supplements and fashion plates

alone will save its readers ten times the cost
of the subscription, and its articles on decora-tlv- e

art, social etiquette; house-keepin- g, cook
ery. etc, make It indispensable to every house-
hold, its bright short stories and timely es-

says are among the best published; and not
'

line is admitted to its columns that could --

fend the most fastidious taste. Among tho
of t he new volume will be serial . --

rles by Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett Mr.
Alexander, William Black sind Thomas Hardy,

'
and a series or papers on nursery management
by Mrs. Christine Terhulie Herrlck. ...

HAttPER'S periodicals;
per year:

HARPER'S BAZAR..... 00

HARPER'S MAGAZINE. 4 00

HARPER S W EEKLY....... - 4 00

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE '.. 2 00

Postage Free to all subscribers in If United
Ssates, Canada, or Mexico.

I The Volumes of the Bazar begin with ta
first Number for January of each year. When
no time is mentioned, subscriptions will beg:n
with the Number current at time of receipt of

Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar, for three
years back. In neat cloth binding, will be sent
by mall, postage paid, or by express, free of
expense (provided the freight does not exceed
one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will bo sent by mall, post-pai- d, on
receipt of $1 00 each.

Remittances should be made by Post-Offi- ce

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

without shft express order of Harper & Brothers,
Address HARPER & BROTHERS,

nov 15 ; New York
"

18&9.

Harper's Young People

AN illustrated weekly.

Habfkr's Young People begins Its tenth
volume with the first Number In November.
During the year It will contain five serial sto-
ries. Including "Dorymates," by Kirk Munroe:
"The Red Mustang," by W. O. Stoddard; and
"A Day in Waxland;" by R. K. Munklttrick;

NelsThurlow's Trial," by J. T. Trowbridge;
The Three Wishes," by F. Anstry and Bran-ie- r

Matthews; a series of fairy tales written
and Illustrated by Howard Pyle; "Home Stud-
ies i Natural mstory." by Dr. Felix L. Os-

wald: Experiments," by Sophia B. Uer-rlc- kr

'GIlmpse8 of. Child-lif-e from Dickens,"
- by MArgaret E. Sangster; articles on various

annrrq and rt&stimes. short stories by the bes
arritjm. and bnmorous Daners and poems.

- with many hundreds of Ulustratlons of excel
lent quality. Every line in ine paper jshuw--.
leetea to the most rigid editorial scrutiny in
order that nothing harmful may enter its col-
umns. . i

An epitome of everything that is attractive
Ant! desirable In Juvenile literature. Boston
Courier.

A weekly feast of good things to the boys
find girts in every family which It visits.

rvokivn Union. j ' " j
It Is wonderful in Its wealth of pictures, in-

formation and Interest. Cliristian Advocate
N.Y. i

Terms- - Postage Prepaid, $2 pryear.
VoL X begins November 1, 1888.

Spetimen .Copy sent, on receipt of two-ce- nt

stamp.

Single Number, Five Cents each.
Remittances should be made by Post-Offlc-e

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance ot loss.
newspapers are not to copy this adversisemcnt

izritfunU ttie exprpss order of Harper & Brothers

Address HARPER BROTHERS,
.nov 15 t ' New Yor

1889.

Harper's ! Weekly

illustrated.

' Harper's Weekly has a well-establish- ed

place as the leading illustrated newspaper in
America. - The fairness of Its editorial com-
ments on current politics has earned for it the
respect and confidence of all Impartial read-
ers, and the variety and excellence of its lite-
rary contents, which include serial and short
stories by the best and most popular writers,
fit It for the perusal ot people of the widest
range of tastes and pursuits. Supplements
Are, frequently provided, and no expense lis
spared to bring the highest order of artistic

buity -- to bear upon the .Illustration of the
changeful phases of home and foreign history.
.A new wort of fiction from the pen of William
Uean uoweiis, ana one Dy imaries hiuk, m
lie among the leading features of the Weekly
ori883. f

HARPER'S "PERIODICALS.
PER TEAR:

HAKPKR'S WEEKLY. ; .....M 00
HARPE R'S MAGAZINE. 4
HARPER'S BAZAR...., ..,.,... 400
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 8 00

iXMuaQC jrrce to au suuscnurrs m uus uruwu
States canaaa, or Mexico.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the
ftfcti VnmW tnr Jannaihr nt H5ir.li vear. When

with the-Numb- current at time of receipt of
. rrlr . . :

Hound volumes of Harper's WTeekly. for
thrpA vpirs twit, m neat cloth binding, will be
sent by mall, postage paid, or by express, free
of expense (provided the freight does not ex-

ceed one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per voL
Cloth Cases for each, volume, suitable for

ttadlng, - will be sent by mall, post-pai-d, on
receipt of 1 00 each. - t
U .Rejclttances should be made by Post-Offic-e

ilaaeyXirdex or Draft, to avoid chance of loss
Newspapers are nX to copy this advertisemen

without tteezpress order of Harper & Brothers
Address HARPER BROTHERS,

r.fiov 6 Vew Yorfc

JJ r rjr of forms, bat are surpassed by the
--- "" ltiarvels of Uiventlon. Those who
rntn timvI of nrontable work that can be done

VwhlleUvlneathonieiuWatosendUieir I

r niwott liallAtt tCOu. Portland- - Jkfalnp. rnui.irirsTn '.mA, ww. :

ntnii an PAti p.arn from s to JSStoer dav and .

iipwaimwheretrMUieyirveYouare started;
capital notinqptoXL- - Some ve made

wYcriUM 7v

14; Kertie, Uct. 28; Halifax, INov. 11;!
C rave n N ovf 25a

Third (Wilson J-- District-Tn- de
MacRae Martin, Sept. 3, Dec. 2;
Pitt, Sept. 10; Greene, Sept. 30:
Vance, Oct. 14; Wilson, Oct. 28;
Franklin, Nov. 11; Nash, Nov. 18.

Fourth (Raleigh) District Judge
Armfield Harneft, Aug. 5, Nov. 25;
Johnson. Aug. 12, Nov. 11; Wayne,
Sept. 9, Oct. 14; Wake. Sept. 23,
(criminal term) Oct. 22 (civil term).

Fifth (Hillsboro) District Judge
Grraves Granville, July 22, Nov. 25;
Orange, Aug.' 5, Nov. 11; Person,
Aug. 19, Nov. 18; Guilford, Aug. 2G;
Dec. Sept. 30 Durham,
Oct. 14; Alamance, Oct. 28.

Sixth (Wilmington) District
Judge Bynum Duplin, Aug. 5, Nov.
25; Lenoir, Aug. 9, Nov. 11: Pender,
Sept 9; New Hanover, Sept 23;
Sampson, Oct. 7, Dec. 9; Carteret,
Oct. 21;Jones,Oct. 28 ;On slow, No v. 4.

Seventh (Fayetteville) District
Judge Shipp Cu uberland, July 22,
Nov. 11; Columbus, Julv 29; Moore,
Aug. 12, Oct. 23; Anson, fcept. 2,
Nov. 25; Brunswick, Sept. 9; Rich-
mond, Sept. 16, Dec. 2; Robeson,
Sept. 30 (three weeks term); Bladen,
Oct. 21.

Eighth(Salisbury) District Judge
Merrimon Iredell, Aug. 5, Nov. 4;
Rowan, Aug. 19, Nov. 18; Davidson,
Sept. 2, Dec. 2; Randolph, Sept. 16;
Montgomery, Sept. 30; Stanly, Oct.
14; Cabarrus, Oct. 28.

Ninth (Winston) District Judge
Brown Rockingham, July 22, Nov.
4; Stokes, Aug. 5, Nov. 11; Surry,
Aug. 19, Nov. 18; Alleghany, Sept.
2; Wilkes, Sept. 9; Yadkin, Sept. 23;
Davie, Oct. 7; Forsyth, Oct. 21.

Tenth (Morgantou) District
Judge Phillips Henderson, July 15;
Burke, Aug. 5; Ashe, Aug. 19; Wa-
tauga, Aug. 26; Caldwell, Sept. 2;
Mitchell, Sept, 9; Yancey, Sept. 23r
McDowell, Oct. 7.

Eleventh (Charlotte) District,
Judge Connor Catawba, July 15;
Alexander. July 29; Cleveland, Aug.
5, Oct. 21; Mecklenburg, Aug. 26;
Union, Sept. 16; Lincoln, Sept. 30;
Gaston, Oct. 7; Rutherford, Oct. 28;
Polk, Nov. 11.

Twelfth (Asheville) District-Jud- ge
Clark Madison, July 29,Nov.

18; Buncombe, Aug. 12, Dec. 2;
Transylvania, Sept. 2; Haywood,
Sept. 9; Jackson-- , Sept. 23; Macon,
Sept, 30; Clav, Oct, --7; Cherokee,
Oct. 14; Graham, Oct. 28; Swain,
Nov. 4.

1889.
Hsrper's M igaziae.

ILLUSTRATED
Harper's Magazine is the most useful, en

tertalnlng and beautiful periodical in the
world. Among the attractions for 1889 will be
a new novel an American story, entitled "Ju-
piter Lights" by Constance F. Woolson; lllus.
tratlons of Shakespeare's Comedies by E. A.
Abbey; a series of articles onr ltussia, illustra
ted by T. De Thulstrup; papers on the Domin-
ion of Canada and a characteristic mortal by
Charles Dudley Warner; three ".Norwegian
Studies,"by Bjornstjerne Bjornson, illustrated;
"Commodus,' a historical play by the author of
"Ben-Hur- ," illustrated by J. K. Weguelin, etc.
The Editorial Departments are conducted1 by
George William Curtis, William Dean Ilowells
ana cnaries Dudley warner.

HARPERS' PERIODICALS
PER YEAR:

HARPER'S MAGAZINE $4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY... 4 00

ARPER'S 11AZAR i 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 00

Postage Free to all subscribers in ttie. Unite
Ssatet8, Canada, or Mexico.

The volume of the Magazine begin with the
Numbers ror June and December of each year
When no time 13 specified, subscriptions will
Degin witn tne in umoer current at time or re
celpt of order.

liouna volumes or Harper's Masrazine. for
inree years DacK, in neatciorn Dinaing, will be
sent py mall, post-pai-d, on receipt of $3 00
per volume, ciotn cases ror Dincune. ) cents
eacn Dy mail post paid. it

index to uarners Masrazine. Alnnabetlcal.
Analytical ana ciassinea. ror volumes l to 70.
inclusive, from June, 1850, to June, 1885, one
vol., vo, cioin, s uu.

Remittances should be made by Post-Of- fl e
Money uraer or Drarc. to avoid ciiance of loss.newspapers are not to copy this advertisemen
without the express order of Harper & Brothers.

Address harper & brothers.nov 15 New York

POMONA HILL NURSERIES

. POMONA, N. C,

Two and a Half Miles West of Greensboro, N. C

he main line of the li. & D. R. R. passes

ugh the grounds and within 100 feet of

the office. Salem trains makestops reeruiar

twice dally each way. Those Interested in
; -

Fruit and Fruit Growing are cordially invited
to inspect this, the Largest Nursery in the
State, and one of the largest in the South.'

Stock C0nSiSt3 Of ADnles. Pfi.mh. Ppnr.
Ciierry, Plum, Japanese Persimmons, Apri-
cots, Nectarines, Mulberries, Quince. Grapes,Figs, Raspberries, Gooseberries, Currants, PiePlant. English Walnut, Pecans, Chestnut,Strawberries, Roses, Evergreens, Shade Trees,&c All the new and rare varieties as well asthe old ones, which my new Catalogue for 1888
will show. -

Give your orders to my authorized agent or
order direct from the Nursery.

. correspondence solicited. Destriptlvc Cata-logue free to applicants?.
Address M

J. VAN LINDLEY,
POMONA, Guilford CO., N. C.

Reliable salesman wanted in every
County, a good paying commission will be

J.W.ATKINSON, W, P,TOOMER. :
President. cashier.

Wilmington Savings & Trust Co,

108 riilcsT' wilmingtonJ n. c,
oV "ony on satisfactory security;Interest on Deposits. . is empowered) toexecute Trusts of ail kinds. mchwtt

i SH1 n

AUGUST ANTICS.

The newsnaner cuts nrinted of- i a r' King Kalakua help one to
stand how manv strange things

! come about in the Sandwich Islands,
; but after gazing upon the features

Firgt jeweller Do you thipk it
likelv that a diamond trust will be
formed? ttecona Jeweller les; i

it is found that it paste to do it.
Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

I always knew there was a close
connection between the mineral arn'
vegetable kingdoms," said the pres
ident of the debating society. ''To
day 1 had new nroor or it; 1 saw a
sign reading, 'Rock and Rye.' "

First Stranger (meeting a wan
derer on the desert ) eay,. nave you
come to arrest me? Second Ditto
No; I'm Charley Ross. Will you
kindly find me? Who are you?
First "Stranger I'm Tascott. Law
rence American.

If the friends of Belva Lockwooc
purpose to run her for President
again in 1892 thev had better senc
for her at once. Her letters from
Paris savor of the three R's Rot.
Rubbish and Rabelais.

...

Vior ami Vitality
Are quickly given to every part of
the body by Hood's Sarsaparilla.
That tired feeling is entirely .over
come. The blood is purified, en
riclied and vitalized, and carries
health instead of disease to every
ortran. The stomach-i- toned and
strengthened, the appetite restored.
The kidneys and liver are roused
and invigorated. The Drain is re
freshed, the mind made clear and
ready for work. Tuy it.

England is constructing fifty two
warships.

"It Works Like a Cliarm."
Kuion s Magnetic .Liniment is a

safe and speedy cure for Rheuma
tism, Neuralgia, Gout, Headache,
Spraing, Bruises. Swellings, Diph
theria, Inflammation of the Kidneys
and all painfulaffections. For sale
bv Munds Brothers.

Ex Congressman Rice, of Minnes
ota, dead. ;

A GUILD KILLED.
Another child killed by the use of

opiates given in the form of Sooth
ing syrup. Why mothers give their
children such deadly poison is sur
prising when they can relieve the
child of its peculiar troubles by
using Acker's Baby Soother. It
contains no opium or morphine
Sold by Munds Bros., druggists.

There are now 101 geographical
societies in the world.

Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

should always be used when children
are cutting teeth. It relieves the lit-
tle sufferer at once; it produces nat
ural, quiet sleep by relieving the
cnild from pain, and the little cher
ub awakes as "bright as button." It
is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays
all pain, relieves wind, regulates the
bowels, and is the best known reme-
dy for diarrhoea, Avhether arising
trom teething or Ofhr causes.
Twenty live cents a bottle,

july 6 deod&wlv

The Chief Reason for the great sue
cess of Hood's Sarsaparilla is found in the
article itself. It is merit that wins, and the
fact that llood's Sarsaparilla actually ac-

complishes what is claimed for It, is what
has given to this medicine a popularity and
sale greater than that of any otherj sarsapa--

Mrit WSnQ rlu or 1)100(1 PurI"
IVICI fier before the public,
llood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, Salt
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sicfc
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes That
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength-
ens the Nerves, builds up the Whole System.

flood's Sarsaparilla is SOldbyall drug-
gists. $1 ; six for 5. Prepared by C. I. Hood
b Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mas,
Jan 1 Jyrd&wnrm mv? 2d

Drogs and Uioniicalp,
rilOILET ARTICLES. PATENT MEDICINES,
chnnMar kpomw Trcco

Also Prescriptions fllied dayor niffht at
F c. MHHER'S.

russrore.
Corner Foortb ana Nun fits,;

by another that the wancnesrerj
TTnitv of Odd Fellows has a capital
of 6,800,736.

The centre of bulb culture in Hoi
land isstillat Haarlem, as it has been
during two centuries and a hal j
Hyacinths are especially in favor
just now, and ground suitable for
their cultivation has sold for as
much as $13,500 an acre, as against
about $1,000 given for land of other
kinds. The expense of cultivation
is placed at about $300 an acre for
hyacinths and $160 for tulips, and it
is noted that artificial manures are
never used. Narcissus is also grown
in vast quantities near Haarlem,
chiefly for exportation to Kngland

A correspondent of the Philadel-
phia Times says: "The announce
ment of Ex-Secretar- y Bayard's in
tention to build a new office and to
devote himself to the practice of
law is made upon apparently good
authority. It is also said by the
same authority that Mr. Bayard
will retire permanently from politi-
cal life. This is not to be under-
stood that he is not interested in
politics and in the station of a pri
vate individual do what he can for
the success of his party, but'that he
retires from active ' leadership and
will not be a candidate for office.

-

Brown-Sequar- d now holds the
chair of experimental medicine in
the College of France. He has a
wide practice as consulting physi-
cian in diseases of the nervous 'sys-teiu- .t.

He has been especially suc-
cessful in treating obscure diseases
of the spinal column. While prac-
ticing in New York city he started,
in conjunction with Dr. E. C. Se
gnin, a medical journal entitled
Archives of Scientific and Practical
Medicine. Dr. Brown-Sequar- d was
born in 1818, but is not in his dot-
age, as some hasty people have as-

serted. In fact, he does not look
his age by ten years and his mind is
as clear as ever.

D. C. Hoskins,- - chief engineer of
the long projected North River
tunnel, declares that the great un-

dertaking will be completed in 1892,
in time for the World's Fair. John
R. Dos Passos, the attorney of the
company, confirms this prediction
and adds that the money needed to
complete the work is secured. Thft
tunnel will be in two divisions, eacli
5,600 feet long, with approaches
each three quarters of a mile long
on each side of the river, these be-
ing spanned by a single arch. About
2,000 feet of the north division have
been completed and 585 feet on the
south division. There has been no
work on the tunnel since 1882 until
this week, when the operations
weie resumed.

"Wine, Women and Song,"
but the greatest of these is, "wo
lien." "Wine is a mocker," and
song is good to 'sooth the savage,"
but women respond to every active
power and sentiment of the human
mind when in good health. But
when afflicted with disease you will
find them tantalizing, coquettish,
cross, and hard to please. For all
V'female complaints," sick ; head-
ache, irregularities, nervousness,
prolapsus and other displacements
popularly known as "female weak
nessM and other diseases, peculiar to
the sex, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription is the great world-fame- d

reined.
'

The debt of New York is $88,000.- -
000.

A DUTY TO TOURS KLF.
It is surprising that people will

use a common, ordinary pill when
they can secure a valuable English
one for the same money. Dr. Ack
er's English pills are a positive cure
for sick headache ; and all liver
troubles. They are small, sweet,
easily taken .and do not gripe. Sold
by Munds Bros., druggists.

It is the dog's watch whose bark
is on the sea.

HAPPINESS AND CONTENTMENT
Cannot go hand in hand if we look
on the dark side or every little 6b
staele. Nothing will so darken life
and make it a burden as Dyspepsia.
Acker's Dyspepsia

"i-i..-
.1

Tablets "will
. cure

me wursi iorui oi AAVsuens a. uon- -
SiipatlOfl and lUCllfirestlOn. and inaki
life a happiness and pleasure. Soldat 35 and 50 cents by m ds Brog
d rn po-- i sta

( e union oners greater inducements o :jsev t
t than Nortb Carolina Nowhere cani

tHrmiiiK country or as fine a climate be
i uDd- - I hie Is the opinion of Northern men
w c hAve settled In Carolina. Thlslai

. .t ri w rw i m imiJ' ilil JL. T O. J. Xk.VU-- , i ;
i :r-l- of Immltrrauofc, Blelgh, N. C-- i

OP B. A lU'.UA "iJHON.

Ready Mixed Paints;
WniTE LEAD, VARNISHES, BRUSHES,!

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS
Largest and most complete stock in the State.

can nn an orders promptly. - ;
;

Builders' Supplies of all Ktuds
DRIVE WELL PUMPS,

Window Glass ofall Sizesj
French and American, Single and; Double,

Obscure, Ruby and colored. , A

Wire Netting and Frames
'For Doors and Windows. n

Platform, Counter and Tea
Scales ! u

Goldsboro Cotton Piow,
Most improved Cotton plow on Market.

Fishing Supplies of all Kinds
Wood, Coal and Oil Cooking

Stoves!
Being Factory Agents we are in a position to

meet any ana au competition. : ;

N. .Jacobi Hardware Oo;
my is -- rSd.FrontSt.

"STOKLET'S.''
WE ABE NOW

69pared to accommodate.
all who may call upon us with the

Finest Oysters
to be had"on thfi coast. We have made sped a
preparations for the Season. -

' '

Myrtle Grove, Middle and
Stump Sound Oysters

always on hand. Served promptly and In any
style desired. W, XL STOKLEY,

oct lOtf WrightsvlUe.

Orreil's Stables,
QORNER THIRD A ND, PRINCESS STS.,

are well equipped with everything- - necessary

In a first class Livery and Saies Stables.
'

Good horses and comfortable Vehicles andpareful drivers ready on demand. ' '
Attention Is specially invited to1 our lareestockyard and our facilities for housing horses

auucauie m me basement of our large sta-
bles, .. .. : ,i . .' t t

R ales as jow as can be found elsewhere.
Give us a cafi and we will do our best to

please you. ,
. ;

-
, :

R. C, ORRELL, ;

Jy sutf . . jl proprietor.

For Sale, '

QLD NEWSPAPERS FOR J&ALE, AT YODK

own puce at ' " ' t - . - . ,

REYE3W OFFICII,


